City and Borough of Juneau Municipal Election

CBJ thanks all of the Election Workers, Polling Locations, Contractors, Candidates, Campaigners and Voters for making the 2014 Election Work!
SECURE ELECTIONS are a KEY to VOTER CONFIDENCE!
Complex Training
Diagrams
Pre-Election Day
Election Mobile – to the Rescue!
Our heroes at World Wide Movers set up the polls and take them down again...
OK!
Mend Valley 3 –
34-450 Team
Juneau No 2 – 33-515
Early Morning Voters
After two solid weeks at the Absentee Station – Chair Mary takes a lickin’ and keeps on tickin’ at Juneau 2 Precinct
Deputy Clerk Beth votes with assistance from MV1 34-430 Election Worker Lisa
Where have all the voters gone? Long time passing....
Auke Bay Fire Hall
Double Duty as Polling Location

34-400 - Gary at Ballot Box
Happy Workers = Happy Voters!
OK!
Many hands make light work!
Lynn Canal
34-420
Bonnie and Kathy
Lynn Canal
34-420 Bev
and Andrea
Next: Special Booths for Canine Voters
Can’t be too cautious!
New Polling Location – thanks for the accommodations Bartlett Regional Hospital!
Dedicated Workers at Juneau 3 33-520
Juneau Airport Area
Precinct 34-410
Nugget Mall Teamwork!
MV2 – Precinct 34-450
With Election Superstar Martha
– 30+ years of election work!
Teach them young!
Logan voting his Sample Ballot
Youngest Voter - 4 days old!
Chair Renee at Lemon Creek Precinct 33-525 hires our next generation of election workers.
Precinct Chair Ken at MV4- 34-460
Guarding the Ballot Box with a Smile
MV4 – 34-460 – Election Team waiting for their voters – generally highest turnout in the valley...
The Coon voting block – it's all in the family!
Surprise! Deputy Clerk Beth is a registered voter!
Absentee – Question Board
Reviewing Procedures
can be Riveting!
We get by with a little help from our great friends at the State of Alaska Division of Elections!

...Photos and flowers from Sallie 😊
‘tis the season!
Why everyone wants to be a Douglas Voter!
Booths full of voters! Evening shift is busy!
WE
Voted!